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Local Advertising--.

U) Cent per line for first insertion, and S Cents
per line for each subsequent insertion.

Special rates for long time notifies.
All local notices received later than o'clock

will appear the following day.

Weather Forecast.
'Offieiat fortcatfor twenty-fou- r hour ending at
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LOCAL BRKVTTTK8.

Leave your order for cord wood . at
. Maier & Benton's. .

Miss May Booth of Portland is in the
eity', visiting Miss Nellie Brown. '

Phil Smith, who was taken to the hos
pital recently very ill, is slowly recover
ing.

. ava.nT. A. Hudson now has the noooiest
sign on street, at

jmce. ...

The Baldwin has a fat 30-- B turkey
hung out today,, that every

'day is at that ' restaurant.
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hanna of Olex,

were in the city en route to
their new home from Benton, connty.

4(t is Mrs. Hanna's first visit.
We a social call from

James L. Easton and ' son, of Boyd.
Mr. Easton has been a resident of Wasco
county fourteen years.' He belongs to'
the. argonants of '49, at which time he
landed in California N

a. hi vt ..ecu v. ucv mjj. -

hire porkers were driven in today for
the the

Klickitat W.
They are all about equally proportion
and "very nearly marked alike.

At a recent meeting "of the official
board of the M. E.. Church a' resolution
was passed tendering a
vote thank 8 to Prof. M. W. Smith for
bis splendid present of ten elegant high
back chairs for the use of choir......

Balfe Johnson, the worthy operator of
. the W. IT. T. Co at The Dalles, met with

his 23d annual reception in Life yester-
day and the event by
making a call last evening where he
was surprised by the

flogging; with an
pleasant aftermath. . - ,

The carrier boys' appeal to the city
subscriber is to have boxes placed at the
gates i to keep the . paper1 dry,': assure
prompt and preserve the. paper
in readable form from the' storms of

. winter. Thk - Chroniclb would be
' pleased to see this appeal acted upon

county fares no better, since
she left Wasco, if well as formerly.

of the value of the lands
are fully 20 per cent, greater, and taxes
much higher than previous to the crea- -

.tion of the new countrv.' ' "Let well
. enough alone," is a pretty fair motto in

times like these.
N .... .

' "' TRev. W. H. Wilson of this city has an
which he picked a year ago this

month from a tree on his Mill creek
m farm now owned by the Columbia river

fruit company It -- is;, solid good fruit,!
. but Mr. W. does not know the' name of

it. He tree in Missouri,
and on .coming outj with other trees,
tag was lost.' It- - shows, however, how
fruit will keep in this climate.
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Oir Mew Railway.

The Telegram claims that theTacoina,
Lake Park and Columbia ' river'' railway
in a scheme the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy," ' and will' build through
Cowlitz pass to a connection with ; the
Hunt system. It is said the Great a
Northern and C, B and Q. have a per-
fect understanding. If they build west
from Wyoming to Boise, there verging to
connect with, the Hunt system on Snake
river, amLthe Oregon Pacific via Albany
and Astoria, they will thns have three
outlets to the' coast. One oa the sound
and two in Oregon. 'The C, B. and Q.
is a wealthy and independent corpora-
tion, but it is too conservative ior

extensions. ; "
! ' ;

The ttergfeld Cse.
The court room was densely packed

last evening to listen 'to the testimony,
in the case of the State v. Win. Bergfeld;
The evidence of Capt. J. H. Fisk, Miss
L: V. Hampton and her brother, W. H.
Hampton, was completed. The analysis

e-etomach of .Mrs. Kogera,. sub- -
wm t o f- Yk a wsa1 i iii inn o ni !nut n

1 F - '
made by- - Capt. Fisk .and Miss

Hampton; on 16th the balance of
the contents the jar was delivered to
W. H. Hampton, and he was .engaged
by the prosecution,' to make another
analysis. ' His j testimony i last" evening
showed that a large quantity of zinc bad
been taken into the stomach oft deceased,
when the' proportions of the bodv and
the conditions are considered in connec
tion with the small quantity of the fluid
analyzed. It is expert testimony and
may. perhaps not be sufficiently plain to
be clearly understood "generally, except
as to the particular point that there is
evidence in the trace of a considerable

nquanncy naving enierea xne siomacn.
II At 10 o'clock Mr...D. L. Cates was

counsel argued wattter until the ad.
journment, 10: i5 p. m. , r

On convening court this morning Mr
ates again took the .fitAnd, vanJ ..the
rgument continued on the admissibility
f the evidence he was about to give.
inally it. was admitted, the statement

made, and afterwards stricken out.
The next witness called was Mr. Bert

Rogers. , It is thought the- - prosecution
will not close their testimony' before
Monday.

Telegraphic Flashes.

The N. P. R. No. 1, was held up sixty
three miles east of .Tacoma on the 24th
and passengers were relieved of about
(1,500 in money and valuables.

Fire in a New Mexico coal mine at
Blossberg makes It possible for 100 men
to meet their fate in death. It is poasi
ble may escape from another shaft.

Great floods are reported China;
many people, have been drowned.

James G. Blaine's physical condition
is reported to be serious, and his friends
are fearful of the result. '

Dying- - From Hydrophobia.
Danville, Va., Nov. 25. A little son

of J. A. Lee, of North Danville, was.
bitten by a dog September 15th. The
dog also bit forty or fifty other personB
and five days later died, showing symp-
toms of; .madness. Two plays ago yOung
Lee was taken sick and, today .developed
a genuine case of hydrophobia. He is
not expected to live. As many others
were bitfcen, by the "earns dog, North
Danville people are in of great
excitement tonight.

Columbia Packing company, from jJballed, when question was raised as
te farm of MxA Lord.to the admissability f.his testmony, and
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"Cleer IetectlT Work,
I - l

Thk Chronic lb reporter was on
with some- - "clever

detective secrets.;" but as we do not be-

lieve in the policy of trying a case until
it. gets into court,' nor facts 'to

culprit "fugitive until he is safefy be
hind the bars; . we do not propose to
give away any of the secrets, of work in-

trusted to our keeping this week ; and
whatever we may say here now has been
picked, up on the street. There is no
longer any secret about the arrival here
of twenty-on- e armed men ; of how they
chartered teams and loaded- themselves
and their beds t' blankets covering1 Win
chester), and filled
with and took their way out
of town in different vehicles, each ap
pearing to be a stranger to the other,
They drove into the Inland Empire and

a part of their
party returned to The Dalies with Cal.
Hale, who has been identified as the
man who struck Mr. over the
head with a revolver in the Roslyn
bank, and .was one of the cow boys im
plicated in that robbery. They also, by
this clever' piece of detective service,
captured another man

in the same robbery, and have got
an eve on others. This is all news
picked up on the street today.

In addition to the above we are in
formed by one who was told by a

that the which put
them on track of the robbers was a
couple of horses captured from them at
the time the citizen's posse was chasing
the the mountains near Roslyn,
The Roslyn robbers belong to. a gang ex
tending from Mexico to British Colum-
bia, and they steal horses intone place,
running them to another place, revers-
ing "the order" for security and 1 sales.
The captured horses had been stolen
from Eastern Oregon,' in the' vicinity of
Fossil, and taken as a clew, lead to the
discovery of the rendezvous.

There are a number of Stories floating
about, one of which sniffs out the light
cast upoii the of Sontag "and
Evans as' pictured by thtf Ban Francisco
Examiner man who to visit
them recently in the mountains of Cal
ifornia. . Our informant says, a 'detec
tive", told him that a hostler in a stable
was told by a tramp who got it from a
Harney sheep herder that. Sontag and
Evans are up this way, and that the
latest recruit at the rendezvous is Bur- -

dette Wolfe, whom they are after 'be
cause pi' the reward. It . is. said the
other thugs, thieves and murderers in
camp' make it hot for Burdette, and if
he only could be assured that his pen-
alty might be for life, be
would gladly But bis chums
are watching him now, and he. is, so to
speak; "placed between two fires."

All jokes aside this is a serious nib--
ji'ct. Officers in pursuitof criminals de--
eervH tne support oi tne press ana me
public; and that, justice may be done

Tthev usuallv have" such suDDort: but
when they destrov the very influence
they are 'most in need of1, iand tell Tom,
Pick ; and t Harry this and that item,
which forms th wool of the .web - they
are-- weaving, it must be expected that
their plans will1 be frustrated. This ar
ticle is compiled , whollv from current

' . I ft S flrumors on tne street couay. nau xhk
been disposed to do so, ' the

story might have been on
but' we '; to keep

silent and give the a a
chance.
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Okanogan .Smith, the pioneer pros-
pector, died last week of typhoid fever.
He was chosen a member of the Wash-
ington, house of representatives at the
last election. For the past quarter of a
century he has denied himself the ben-

efits of civilized life, in his . devotion to
the mining interests of Okanogan. His
death will be regretted more because of
the apparent dawn realization of his
"long deferred hopes." , j

. The cost of good - roads is discussed
considerably . of late. The graveled
streets of East Portland are the worst in
the world, both for the animal and the
tax payer. Good country roads, dry the
the year round may be made at $7,000
to 2,000 per mile, and even less accord-
ing to location, and the expenditure pays.
To puli a ton on macadam costs just
half as much as on hard dirt, and one- -

fourth as much as on sand. It is esti
mated in ' England that improved
roads have made it possible for . three
horses to do the work formerly doVie, by
four, thus saving $100,000,000 annually.
It is also stated that with improved
roads, the farm produce could be hauled
for $15,000,000 per annum less than- - now,
and that $160,000,000 would be added to
the value of the farms.

A worse land slide is reported in Fair--
haven than anything in OregQU yet. It
was an avalanche which came dowu the
mountain on the east side of Lake What
com sweeping toe house occupied oy
Warren Burgess and his wife, together
with his entire farm, into the lake. It
seems that they were asleep in bed when
the avalanche came down and awoke to
find themselves 600 feet out in the lake
on . a pile ot aeons. Mr. surgess naa
his leg crushed in a jam of trees, but
managed to swim with his wife to the
shore. There they lay in a terrible
storm without clothing for seven hours
before help reached them. Mr. Burgess
is well known here, having formerly
lived in theInland Empire. Some
years ago he removed to the sound, and
bad by hard labor cultivated and im
proved a , farm on- - the. bank of Lake
Whatcom; The house' stood on a little
plateau about fifty feet from the lake
shore. Every vestige of the improve
ment which his toil wrought was swept
awav bv the terrible landslide. -

On the 20th, in Dufur, to the wife of
a daughter.

On the 25th, in The Dalles, to the wife
of Hans Hansen, a daughter.

Quickest Way to Cure a Cold.
' Do vou wish to know t way
to cure a cold? We will tell vou. To
cure a cold quickly, it must be treated
before the cold has become settled in the
system. The first symptoms of a cold
is a drv, loud cough and sneezing. 'The
coueh is soon followed by watery ex.
pectoration and tne sneezing oy a pro-
fuse watery discharge from the nose. In
severe cases there is a thin white coating
on the tongue. What to do? It is only
necessary to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double does every hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, and cure what would
have been a severe cold within one or
two days time. Try it and be convinced.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale . by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Pioneer Bakery.
Having again reopened this popular

bakery and employed the services of . a
first class baker, I am prepared. to furn-
ish the public with the very best of
bread, pies and cakes on short notice.
Next door to Chrisman & Corson, Cor.
Washington, and Second streets, The
Dalles, Or. ' - Gko.'Ruch.- -'

Cloaks

this GREAT MARK-DOW- N SALE
Remember first comers have choice
of selections., ,

s
. , :

? N:' bV Ail'marked; in plain figures.

The Parting-- , of . tha Ways. .

,; Wilkins and Watkins were' college
chums and closet friends.; They had
been hard students and bad taken' little
out-do- or .exercise. When they shook
hands and said good-by- e iftt the end of
their college' career, they , were in im-

paired health. "Both had dyspepsia,
liver troubles and troublesome coughs.

Wilkins had plenty o" . money, and
decided to travel for hie health-- . Wat-kil- ls

was poor. "I must go f work for
my , living," said hej "but I'll try the
remedy that- - Robinson talks so much
about ; Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery." ; v';.i...

..In less than two years Wilkins came
home' in his ' coffin. ' Watkins, now in
the prime of life, is a bank president,
rich and respected, and weighs 200
pounds. - "The 'Gojden - Medical Dis
covery' saved my life at a critical time,"
he often sayc. "Oh, if poor Wilkins
had only tried' it J" For. weak lungs,
spitting of blood, all lingering coughs,
and consumption in its early stages, it
is an unequaled remedy.

For Sale Cheap Fur Cash.
The ' best ranch .in Gilliam countv.

Oregon. Being the E. 4 of the N. W
and N. E. of the S. E., S. i of S. W. of
section 10, S. E. of the N. E.,"N.- - of
N. W. of section 11., and the IN. w. of
the N. E., and the N. E. of the N. W. of
section 15, tp. 6, S. 21 E. of the W. M.

This ranch contains 4U0 acres; some
of which is grazing. There are fair
buildings on the place, and good water.
r or further information address U. vv.
Richie, P. O. box, 108, Walla Walla
Wash. ' 10.2sdwlm

American Cholera.
From the Daily Rbvbiixr, Whatcom, Wash.

"T. C. Burnett, the democratic candi
date for sheriff, was 'taken violently ill
at (Jlearbrook. lie' had all the symp
toms of Asiatic cholera, and for an hour
or two it was feared he would die. Thev
finally gave him a dose of Chamberlain's
(Jolic. Uuoiera ana uiarrlioea Keuiedv,
which revived him until a physician ar
rived." That is precisely what the
manufacturers of that medicine recom
mend for cholera. Send for a physician
but give their medicine uiitil tne physi
cian arrives, if cholera become preval
ent in this" country "next" summer this
preparation will be in great demand be
cause it can always be' depended ' opon
For sale by Blakeley & Houghton, drug
gists. ' ;.'. : ....

' , . NOTICK. r - --

All Dalles Citv warrants registered
prior to January 6, 1891, will be paid H
presented at niv office.. Interest ceases
from and after this date. . 'Dated October 13th, 1892.

L. ROKDBK,
tf. , Treae. Dalles City

NOTICK: SAXK OF CITY LOTS.
Notice is hereoy given that, by uthorlty of

Ordinauce o. iij, which paased the common
council of Dalles city. SeDtember Sd. lSWi. enti
tled "An t r inance entitled an ordinauce to
Srovlde for thi- - sale of certain lots belonging to

city," I will, on Saturday next offer
for sale at vublic auction, to the highest bidder.
all of the lots and parts of lots situated in
Kates Addition to Dalles City. Wa co county
Oregon, not heretofore sold, as previously adver-tixed-.

Each of said lots will bu sold noon the lot
respectively and none of them shall be sold for
a less sum than the value thereof as above
stated.

One fourth of the Triee bid on any Of said lots
ahull be paid in cash at the time of sale, und the
remainder in two equal payments on or before
one ana two years irom tne aate oi sucn sale,
respectively, witn interest on sucn aeienea pay-
ments at the rat of ten per cent, per 'annum..
payable annually. Provided that payment may
be made in full at the time of such sale at the
option of the purchaser.

The sale will begin at the hoar of ten o'clock
a. m. of said dav and will be continued from time
to time until all of said lots shall be sold.

Dated this 1st day of November, 1S92.
1 , .FRANK MENKFEE1

f-- - - Recorder of Dalles City.

DEW-DRO- P INN
I.. C. 8HEKWOOD, Prop.

The very best Wines, Liquors 'and Cor--
. dials. 4; imported and Domes- -

' ' PHOTOGRAPHER.

First premium at the Wasco count-
fair for best portraits and views.

COLUMBIA
nANDY FACTORY

Campbell Bros. Prop rs
. (SMcmin 'io.H. I. craa.)

Manufacturers of the finest French and
i Home Made

O --A. INT. 3D I IE S ,
East of Portland.

--DEALERS IX--

Trbpical Fruits, Nats, Cigars and Tobacco.

Can furnish any of these goods at Wholesale
or Retail

. .' . la Inrf Style.

Ics Cream and Soda Water.

.104 Second Street. The Dalles. Or.

Til ulator Line

The Dalles, Portland ani'AiMi
' Navigation Co.

THROUGH

Frsigm aila PassBoner Uiib

Through dally service (Sundays ex-
cepted) between The Dalles and Port-
land." Steamer Regulator leaves The
Dalles at 7 a. m. connecting at Cascade
Locks with steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City - leaves Portland
(Yamhill street dock) at 6 a.. m. con-
necting with steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

': ', fVA ... pAMSNecK m.
One way.5.': J:A ."iCfJ.. ...$2 00
Round trip . . '. ;. V;

"
1 ' .. . .' '. . 3.00

Freight Rates Greatly Reduced.
.... . ..'..,..V i .r--j : .,' V :

" Shipments received at wharf any time,
day or night, and. delivered at- Portland
in' arrival.' ; 'Live stock" shipment
solicited. '' Call on or address. '

-

, W. C. ALLAWAY,
- . . Cieneral Ageat.

B.F. LAUGH LIN, -

,,,.--.- a- - General Msas(r.
"THE DALLES;- ;- OREGOmSt,!


